
Choose In2U Ceremonies at the Burnley Gardens…. 
 
 
In2U Ceremonies work in conjunction with the Burnley Gardens 
to offer you…. 
 

• The perfect ceremony location that is only a stones throw 
away from your reception venue  Leonda By The Yarra  

• Avoid the crowds and enjoy an intimate ceremony amidst 
the privacy of the  campus gardens. 

• In2U ceremonies work in conjunction with the Burnley Gar-
dens  so take the time and stress out of the permit applica-
tion process. 

• Save time traveling to other destinations and enjoy the 
breathtaking heritage listed gardens  for  your post wedding 
photography 

• Take advantage of the weaving gardens that lead to a stun-
ning open lawn and marry in front of the idyllic pond  

• A range of different ceremony packages to accommodate all 
styles and budgets 

• Convenience and practicality. These ceremony package have 
been planned in a location that  has private toilet access, 
easy parking for guests and the convenience of  vehicle ac-
cess to the ceremony location so your bridal car can drop 
your  bridal party directly at  site. 

• We can also offer Marquees and  giant umbrellas in the case 
of last minute inclement weather or can convert all ceremo-
ny packages indoors. 

 
For more information on our Burnley Gardens Ceremonies 
please contact In2U Ceremonies 
info@in2uceremonies.com or 0404840825 

 

 

* In2U Ceremonies @ The Burnley Gardens *  



The Sweethearts package is simple yet re-
fined  for the budget conscious bride. This 
package includes all your ceremony necessi-
ties with our tulle draped arch , seagrass 
aisle runner and entrance tripods. 
 

* Wedding Arch draped in chiffon and tied 

with flower bouquets  

* 2X Entrance tripods filled with lilies, orchids, 

organza ties and wicker wedding hearts  to 

match wedding arch flowers 

* Hard Surface stands and weights for 2 post 

arch (so can be constructed both outdoors 

and indoors)  

* Garden Seagrass  Wedding Aisle Runner  

* Choice of Entrance Welcome Board or 

‘Wedding’ directional sign 

* 20 X White Americana Ceremony Chairs 

* 20 X White Organza Chair Sashes 

 * 8 X Ceremony Wicker Hearts on aisle seats   

 

Includes Delivery, set up and pack down . 
Can be relocated  to any  onsite location  
*Additional ceremony chairs $7 each (includes 
organza wedding bow) 
*Love letters additional $199– Can also be used 
for bridal photography after ceremony 
 

* Sweethearts Package $890 *  



* Deluxe Flower Package $1350 * 

Use  Deluxe Flowers to elegantly style your special day. The stunning 
mix of white blooms add  poise and charm to any wedding. This 

package gives you the power to create  your own personally styled  
ceremony. 

* Wedding Arch with choice of chiffon or hessian 

draping  

* Deluxe flower arch  bridging piece with matching 

floral  bouquets tied either side of arch 

* 2 X Entrance tripods filled with Deluxe flower sets to 

match wedding arch flowers 

* Hard Surface stands and weights for 2 post arch 

(so can be constructed both inside and outdoors)  

* Choice of Seagrass or White Carpet Aisle Runner  

* Choice of Entrance Welcome Board or ‘Wedding’ 

directional sign 

* 20 X White Americana Ceremony Chairs 

* 20 X White Organza Chair Sashes 

* Signing Table with lace cloth and 2 chairs  

Can be relocated  to any  onsite location  
 
*Additional ceremony chairs $7 each (includes organza wedding 
bow) 
*Love letters additional $199– Can also be used for bridal photog-
raphy after ceremony 



Say “I do” under our romantic hessian 

draped bamboo arch This package allows you 
to enjoy all the finishing touches like our hard-

wood entrance mirror and  handcrafted wed-

ding directional sign .This package is sure to 
impress your guests. 

* Bamboo Wedding Arch (with hessian draping  
gathered with hessian and lace bows) 
* 2 X Hard surface Stands for Wedding Arch 
* 8 Aisle Hessian Lace Chair Aisle Bows 
* 20 White  Americana Ceremony Chairs  
* 20x White organza chair sashes 
* Seagrass Aisle Runner 
* Hardwood Vintage Entrance Mirror on Easel 
* Signing Table with lace cloth and 2 chairs  
* Mr and Mrs Handcrafted Signs for bridal ta-
ble. 
* Vintage Wedding Directional Sign 
 
Can be relocated  to any  
onsite location  
 
 
*Additional ceremony chairs $7 
each (includes organza wedding 
bow) 
*Love letters additional $199– Can 
also be used for bridal photography 
after ceremony 

 
 

* Vintage Package $1150 * 



* Elegance  Package  $1450 * 

 

Have the ultimate ceremony as this 
package will turn heads with our 
deluxe  chiffon draped arbour and 
crystal curtain backdrop. Enjoy the 
additional extras and treat your 
guests with ice cold water while they 
wait for you to arrive. This package 
has it all! 

 
* 8 Post Wedding Canopy- (Chiffon 

draping tied with Silk Pomanders) 

* Crystal Curtains for Canopy back-

drop  

* 4 X Hard surface stands for Wed-

ding Canopy 

* 8 X Silk Pomanders for Aisle 

Chairs 

* 20 X White  Americana Ceremony 

Chairs  

* 20 x White organza chair sashes 

* White  Wedding Carpet Aisle Runner 

* White Decorative Mirror Entrance 

Sign (sitting on white wedding easel) 

* White Champagne Bucket (including 

bottled water on ice for guests) 

* Signing Table with Lace Cloth and 2 

chairs  

 
Can be relocated  to any  onsite location 

 
*Additional ceremony chairs $7 each (includes organza wedding 
bow) 
*Love letters additional $199– Can also be used for bridal pho-
tography after ceremony 
*Mr and Mrs Sign $39 

 
 


